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Cardinal Stepinac 
Reported Suffering 
Incurable Disease 

_^ CN.C.W.C. J*ews Service) 
N e w York—His Eminence Aloysius Cardinal Stepinac is 

stricken by a n incurable blood disease, but its progress can 
b e arrested through modern medical treatment. However, 
such treatment will' have less efficacy a s long as t h e Cardi
nal is forced to endure the s t re s se s and strains of his pres
ent environment. 

This becomes clear from a re
port brought back b -̂ two Amer
ican specialists who, at the re
quest of the American hierarchy, 
flew to Yugoslavia where they 
examined the Cardinal twice in 
his native village of Krasic. 

Dr. John H. Lawrence. Univer
sity of California authority on 
radioactive therapy. and Dr. 
John F. Ruzic. Chicago surgeon 
o i Croatian descent, confirmed 
that the Cardinal is .-itflicted 
with a serious case o i polycythe
mia, a disease married by an ab
normal increase of the red blood 
cells. Dr. Lawrence has been. 
Since 193S, a pioneer in treating 
this disease. 

' THE DOCTOR'S report stated 
that the disease can have fatal 
consequences unless heid in 
check b y the weapons made 
available by the most modern 
findings of medical science. Dut 
both doctors went on to err.pha 
size the importance oi other fac
tors which, although not physi
ca l are related to the disease 
and have- a definite bearing on 
the effect of the treatmen;-

Among these factors the doc
tors listed the environment with-
in which the Cardinal Is forced' 
to live and "his present-regime 
of restraint" 

The return of the doctors here 
ended a mission of mercy which, 
was sparked some weeks ago 
when reports reached the United' 
States that Cardinal Stepinac 
was critically ill. 

SPEARHEADING the drive to 
get the most competent medial 
attention for the Cardinal wu 
The Florida Catholic (official 
paper of the St. Augnstine dio
cese) under Its executive editor, 
Father John J. Fltzpatrkk. 
Father,Fttzpatrick enlisted the 
cooperation of President Eisen
hower, the U. S. Senate and the 
State Department In facilitating 
the Journey of the two American 
doctors t » the side o f Cardinal 
Stephuc. At least two score 
American Bishops sent appeals 
to President Elsenhower rapport-
Ins the priest's appeals. 

Prior t o the departnre of the 
doctors for Yugoslavia, the 
Atomic Energy 

Crowds Cheer Pope At Villa 

T h e Doctors' Statement 
Cardinal Stepinac Is suf

fering from a severe form 
of polycythemia r o b e vera, 
also known as Values «U-
&e*»se. This to characterised 
by- an abnormal Increase In 
the red cells doe to a 
nxarked hyperplasia of the 
bchne narrow. This condition, 
unless checked, can have 
fatlal consequences. 

V> interviewed and eum-
ln«=-d the Cardinal on two oc
casions and. In coajnactioa 
with his Yugoslav doctors, 
\re unanimously agreed osa 
the diagnosis, and thavt treat* 
nte-nt should be a combham-
tion of venesection together 
« i th the latest pnodem 
methods. 

While this therapy wm 
no>X cure the disease, H la, 
urvder favorable conditions, 
•Me to aurest Its progress. 

However, we are of the 
opinion thai date to s h e mess-
tat stress sad strata being: 
caststsntty experienced by 
the Cardinal, therapy will be 
less effective ta Ms pretests 
crrvironnseaL 

With modem irsetaoda 
maade available t« tate CaraV 
InaU, the prognosis can be 
good. There i s however, ha 
the present ease, 
factor off stress 
no* be controlled ast 
as tie Cardinal eessttaaea 
urataVr has preseat regsme oat 
lesvlielnt^ 

John B. Lavirtnce, MJ>. 
Joh* W. Rutic, MJ>. 

CasteJ Otadolfo, Italy—Hirst est the Mcssay of Caste! Gandotfo, Pope rtos XII Messes crowds 
who eaow t o greet hiss apssa has srrtnl set the Papal samraer vtDa. Waving flags aad handker-
ealexa, lb* people, who csase fresa at* t o w s aad earrourttssg coantryaide of tht Albmno Hills, 

the Pap* ast ais apiweraace, (KNS Photo) 

iU. S. Bishop 
Ousted From 
Red China 

Hong Kong — <RNS>— Bishop 
Philip Cote. S. J., of Suchow, 
China, a native of Lawrence, 
Mass.. arrived here after being 
expelled from Communist China. 

The 57-year-old prelate had 
spent 20 months In prison at 
Suchow. He said he had not been 
treated badly and had been given 
the same kind of food as that 
supplied to prison officers. 

1 BISHOP COTE looked thin but 
fit He was accompanied by two 
Canadian-born priests, Fathers 
August Gagnon and Cornelius 
Pineauborn, of the Jesuit mission 
at Suchow. 

Bishop Cote was Imprisoned In 
December. 1951. No specific 
charges were made except that 
he had violated the Communist 
code and that old copies of the 
mission magazine had published 
the movements of the Commu
nists in Suchow. 

The prelate said his biggest 
hardship came when sleeping o n 
the bedboards in his cell, forbid
den to turn over or even move 
a limb without first getting per
mission from the guards. 

HE SAID doctors had attended 
him every two days, although his 
health remained good. 

When expelled, three Commu
nist policemen brought him t o 
the border by train. Asked whe
ther he was not tired of sitting 
bolt upright on a hard train seat 
for three days and nights. Bishop 
Cote smiled and said: 

"I had plenty of training in 
this kind of thing at prison." 

Ordained in 1927. the prelate 
had served in China since 1929. 
He was consecrated Bishop o f 
Suchow In 1335. 

6 Men Arrested^ 
In Forced Entry Of 
Chicago Chcncery 

Chicago, 111.— (NC)—Six followers o f excommunicated 
Jesuit Father Leonard Feeney were arrested here w h e n they 
forced their way into the Chancery offices of His Eminence 
Samuel Cardinal Stritch. 

40 Priest* Held 
In Shanghai Jail 

Religious Orders 
Score Racial Bias 

These figures . were brought 
here lay two French Jesuits who 

Commission ls-j a m among the most recent mis-
sued a statement saying that at! sdonaxies to be expeSed tram 
the request of the National! that Red-terrorized city. The 
Catholic Welfare Conference tr*' missionaries, both veterans In 
Cornmission had made available' Chins, are Fathers Jean Joseph* 
six miUlcxxries of phosphorus 32. j Center , who had been in China 
a radioactive form of phos- £or 4T years, and Pierre FeUlard. 

N e w York — (RNS) — A resolution condemning racial 
( N O — The discrimination against applicants for admission to some 

number of priests clapped tato'C^oE* religious: orders w a s adopted at the third annual 
Jail fa the recent w a r e of a^jVocattorsal Institute at Fordham 
rests ta Shanghai |a now ^f^jUiuversdty here, attended bjrep-
ssated at « L Another 4f> priests,' reseiitatJws of more than 100 
mainly Chinese, art under house reUrioasi orders fh the United 

States. 
Tha resolution declared that 

"there fas no reason under God 

phorus, to be taken along by Dr. 
Lawrence for the treatment of 
the Cardinal 

- o 
3Tew Bishop 

Maalreal. Qse . - ( rcC) - -To« 
Moan Rev, Albert Lemenager, 
Bishopelect of the newly consti
tuted Diocese of Tanmwiib, Ncnri 
Scotia, will be consecrated Sept
ember 13 ta the church ax Church 
Point, Dighy County. 

fan China for 17 years. 
Thirty at the priests thrown 

faato Jail are foreigners, the raisv 
sSonarSes said Ten are Chlnese 
Tht missionaries described the 
Stung&al Jails a s crowded with 
people In misery, many of them 
f a chsdns. I n addition to the 4 0 
psdestss Jailed. 15 leading- Cath
olic laymesa were tossed Into 
prison by the Reds, the mlsstoo-
sxies statedL 

application of interracial Justice 
on all levels of education will suf
fice to d o away with the prob
lem within the Church.'' ' 

He said that ths "real crues-
tlon** was whether a parish or 
school was to be influenced b y a 

why amy person should be re- "noisy minority" or guided by 
fused b y any seminary or r e ; the majority of "ordinary good.. 

_ . i ^ ^ sensible people" 
PME8TS and religl-, 

llgious coder on the grounds of' 
race or color." 

It said that "all problems, real 
or Imaginary." In reference to 
racial policies for admission to 
religious orders, "can be met 
through patience, education and 
the Grace of God." 

The resolution was drawn up 
by the Rev. John LaFarge. S J , 
an associate editor of the Jesuit 
Weekly, America, and a founder 
of the Catholic Interracial Coun
cil. 

FATMWJI LAFAIGat told the 

Church Women Hit 
Wearing Of Shorts 
Lincoln, Xeb. — <RX8> — 

Catholic and Protestant women 
leaders here voiced public pro
test against women wearing 
short* osa tha street. 

Mrs. L, ML Balin, president 
of the Unooha Dioceaso Coun
cil of Catholic Women, said, 
that "all bared midriff styles 
•bjecuonable sad hi bad taste 
at any ttrw s a short abort* are 
always objectionable. 

Mrs. DL S. Bausten, executive 
director of the Seventh-day Ad-
vrntUt Welfare Center, de
clared there Is a "tune and 
place for shorts and downtown 
la not one of the proper 
places." 

"People Jnst Invite trouble 
by wearing thorta," aba added. 

The same six black-clad men 
had been ousted by Notre Dame 
students two days before when 
they had Invaded the university 
campus in South Bend "to con
vert Notre E>ame." 

Feeney Followers 
Released From Jail 

Auxiliaries Named 
To Venice Cardinal 

Vatican dry _ (NO _ Two 
Auxiliary Bishopa have been ap
pointed for His Eminence Angelo 
Cardinal Roncalli. Patriarch of 
Venice. 

The Holy See has named Msgr. 
Augnsto Glanfranceschi, a parish 

| priest In Venice, Titular Bishop 
;of Hemerla and Auxiliary to the 
| Cardinal. Father Prtmo Gasparrl. 
I canon of the cathedral chapter in 
Viterbo. has been named Titular 
Bishop of Thennesus and Auxil
iary to the Cardinal 

Chicago (RNS)- Six follow
ers o f the Rev. Leonard J. Fee-

Chicago police placed the men > ney, ex communicated Roman 
under arrest on a disorderly con- Catholic priest, who were arrest-
duct charge after they had de ied after creating a disturbance 
manded to se»e the Cardinal to! In the offices of Samuel Cardinal 
ask him "is Father Feeney a Strltcti. Archbishop of Chicago, 
priest In the Catholic Church?" were released from Jail here. 
The six created a disturbance1 The six l e f t the Bridewell Jail 
when told thtey could not see I "against o u r wishes," after a 
the Cardinal without an appoint- Mrs. Thoma_son had paid the Sis 
ment j In fines and costs levied against 

A T NOTR>- n*«nr wi .„™m«.r16"1- Mrs- Th°mason identified AT NOTBE DAME 60 summer h e r s e L f M a catholic. 

ers of Fa her Feeney from t h c ^ ^ u , ast^nc* were 
campus alter or,e of the men had l o d ^ inst ^ g| 

said: "The ffast sign of your ^ sald t h hfld d e m a m t e ( 1 

approaching damnation Is that, t 0 5ee> C a r t t l n a , s t r l t c h a n d 

Notre Dame haa Protestants on ^ ^ t 0 | e a v e n | 9 0 , f l c e s^ 
Its football team." j n e six adtmltted they were t he 

The six mesa, garbed In black men escorted off the campus of 
suits, white ahirts and black! Notre Dame University at Smith 
ties, had attempted to enter Notre, Bend, Ind., a few days earlier. 
Dame's Sacred Heart Church af-,The group said they had visited 
ter kneeling Ira the middle of the, the university In an attempt to 
campus to recite the Rosary.iconvert the students to Father 
Earlier, they had attempted to Feeneys beliefs, 
sell and distribute pamphlets.! Father Feeney was excommun-
Three deputy sheriffs escorted tested last February as the result 
the -visitors to their car after of his doctrinal dlsputp with Kos-
they had refused a request to ton ar-chdlocesan authorities. He 
leave voluntarily. I refused to artop preaching that 

The group said they were from * a l v i l t l o n w * » Impossible outside 
St Benedict's Center In Cam-, t h e Ca"1 0^ Church. The Feeney 
bridge, Mass, and were follow-'jf™^ °r*rat«,s Tom St. Brne-

l dlct'S Center In Cambridge, 
Mass. ers of Father Feeney. In Chi

cago after their arrest they ad-
mltted they had created the " 
Notre Dame disturbance before I f f^M t* lUfnssnhA*^ 
demanding to speak to Cardinal **• ° * «• * « B I l i O e r S 
Stritch. 

OXE OF n i Z group said they 
wanted to ask the Cardinal 
whether "a priest Is a priest for
ever." 

Father Feeney was censured 
and later excommunicated from 
the Church for teaching that 

Total 870,341 
New aBaven, Conn.—(NO—The 

largest membership In Knights 
of Columbus history. 870.341 
Knlchtx. will be represented hy 
400 deleEiitcs at this year's con
vention, ofllrtals announced here. 

. , _̂  , . The Viet Annual Supreme 
there lj absolutely no salvation C o u n c r l M r c t t n g o f th(. K (~a wiU 
outside the Catholic Church. The o p e n l r t s, f*^ M |n n . o n A u . 
pcnaitT put him out of com- Kustl«. Prlnr-ipal speakers at tha 
munion with the faithful and de- convention dinner. August IN, 
prlved him of the rtpht to ad- wfl] be Secretary of Labor Mnr-
mlnlster and receive ths sacra-, tin P. Durfctn and Supreme 
merits, I Knight John E . bwlft of Boston. 

Institute that "only the practical other than their own race. 

charitable 
NZOBO 

ous "are doing a fine Job among 
their own race." Father LaFarge 
said, "but it should not be nec
essary that they be consigned to i 
race ministrations." 

"Negroes are quick to 
this tubtex-fuge,'' he said "and "»• ' - , • » «. . . 
sent It as a trap and a surrender X o S l e e t A l l Q . 1U 
to radnn. The work of Negro a 

congregatioM and Negro priests) Fhtsnelal. Mass.—(NO—Mem 
will never* be on a sound and j bers of the Catholic Total Ab-
nealthy footing as long u they stinence Union of America will 
are barred -from ministering to' assemble for an 81st annual con 

Abstinence Union 

ventlon here on Aug. 10. 

TRACT'S 
* JbtkesitT's Glitst iud lirgtst tttl'tgsous Goods Store 

• w • •• has cotty need Jor the 

Seminary Student 
•CASSOCKS 
•IISsTTAS 
•M*IE$ 

1 * SURPLICES 
•RABBI VESTS 
* MISSALS 

* - " Tasra? if i ianTi Or 
B^sa^ssssssssaass| ^sg BBBBB? ^awswBjaBBB> B3gfT* IBw awsraf.1 

'«* -faf"Asjnsf Jiiiiaan ttsisst. Osa> ahjtVat 
^BaBsaaT' .sBaaaaa l̂BBBBBt assss- ,^1-^f^ fe^ag^_^_jL ~^^ mh , ^ B B a U • • ^ • I j F -4Bf*BTaBBBaw W ^aBJ^gBjBjBBjBjBJ jaBsnW B f *fBjJ*' 

V l '»• ; * ' - aa«sra«-« w « « 
kitat T*sWi yaw 

^BBBasaBBfBBB^P nvF B n e 

<ltr^#aaaaasaa Is?' 

V *v* \ -\r +? ~f\ *, 

College... or Career 
Forman's and "McrdemoiMHt1* say hurrah for 

you. • young haarfftd, clear headed young 
yiaBjsjSssjgjsjjs. ^BuA &^±*m*amm 

wfjfncsti of iisHHiy 

IteauM whsf her your «y«ri or* ifeodily fixatd* on a diploma, 
tammr, or family (or oH thrMl) you spttrd your monsry 

- ' - r̂vvrli mow farajigntthoft «y»r b#for«t YoarfoU for f#w fadi 
. . . you know tfiot only good fashion it important . . . 

you know futt what yo« can woar, and what you can *t. 
You think of etothts In forms of your wholo lifel 

You want w W » fw» right; and that meant wall mod., 
meant right for yew, mtani nafit, pwrhap., tor nmxt teaton, too . . . 

and offwrt « net, m«dni efaisic. You makt a bot-lint for tht 
slrftp^fhoun^ussy . , . the outftt that leave* room for YOU 

toihinofhfOoghlCofMiri . . . foothtmallotForman'il 
Set tht n#w "llttli loy look," 

tto bvlfcy knftf# fhw iRm llrfo. S«M odoptable, ga-ovorywhife clotitti. 
< TrW>«awvurrorfrWn'iyoijTlmH . . the clank, »h« 

f Mnd<rikrrod . . , the look that hat come to roptfttnt you. 

COUaWlNNI HOn fCWMAN I 3rd ftOO« 

RUND'S-48 South Ave. 
The House oi Good Food 

Specializing in 
Top Quality Maine 

STEAKS LOBSTER 
A Great Restaurant 

serving Rochester's 

finest families for years 

2Vou? Featuring 
CRAB MEAT, Au Gratin. SHAD ROE, SOFT SHELL CRABS. LOBSTER, 

any stylo . . . STEAKS. CHOPS, BROILERS and Many Oth«r Favorite 

Summor Tim* Dishes 

Use Our TAKE HOME SERVICE 
Sefexf your favorlf dfsn from eor rmgular <§a\\y Menu 

SANDWICHES, SALADS. DINNERS 
BUY IT HERE - EAT IT AT HOME 

Try If. Cell HAmiffefl 1730 end we'll have evtrythinf sftsarett • iHotry aocJ(e«1 
rtMsy fs §• wirhen yata cell. 

• l i f t * Oyster Bar ft Steak House * 4S South Ave. 

••'•) iM^::i^iiiMi>J{^ht^i^i^ii^^^^^it 49 '̂-i ^Tv-
' VASV-rtW.ntj* ^^*t}#. ; ,f!*. » * . - . 
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